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jy-Schedule -\u25a0\u25a0;lix'}ECfect ;Slay 23, \u25a01302.
itEAiTsi"/jßic_i_iriDifc_»Attyi,%-i_ic_tx>.'
;':'.T--'iT.-r:"-:'STR_n_T.jSTATios. :--'r \u25a0\u25a0":'

- -
\u25a0 e:00;A.-M.7:NORFOLK ;:_(_IITED.: ,Ar-

'\u25a0'--. ;
•' rive_:_Jorfolk;_t__» A.ll.Stop*balr

: \u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; at -Petersb urjf,-;,:Waver iy;:\u25a0,and Suf., W.'.£ -Oik.^Stops -at^Wakefleld tonly to.-. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' letioffipassengers holding tickets
.-:-

-
zrom Richmond and"Peter3burjc.

y.»:05 \u25a0ArM.. THE
'
CITICAGO EXPRESS.k ..! _orv_ynchDurg, Roanoke, Colunx-- -

vbes. and 2Chicago. -Parlor:.Car.. Petersburg, to -Roaaoke. Pull.,- ,". .man "^Sleeper -Roahoko -to Colum-*-~--:\ ;bu3; also, for^Bristol.
'Koaxville.

L" and iChattanooga. ipuilzaaa Sleener
"--.,\u25a0';•.':; Roanoko to r :
1:10 P. i^-M., .'Roanoke :• .'Express, fof

Farmville. Lynchburg, Roanoke,
» "I"and:

~
intermediate station*.8:00 P. :<21.. Ocean; Shore -Limited. Ap.

i; rives Norfolk 5:20 P. M.Stop3 only
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;:; -:;::- -at Petersburg. Waverly. and Sur.

\u0084 :-oik. -i-Connect, J;at v_jorfol)c wi_»
;\u25a0-. •;\u25a0 / steamers r"to-:Baston. :i'rovldence...New -York. Eallimore.

*
a_d WaalX--

ingtoa. -
,: :

WSP.'M;; for Suffolk, Norfolk,and In.•
.: termediate stations. -Arrives at

:Norfolk iat 10:IO;P. iL. V,
V »:45 P. M., Xor Lynchburg and Roa-
v .\u25a0-;:; noke.. Connects at Lynchbarg wita

:\u25a0;,- Washington; and Chattanooga Lim-
ited.' 'Pullman \u25a0 Sletper3' Lynchburj
to :Memphla .and New :Orleaai.-

;'Cafe, -Parlor, and Observation Car_
-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"' ; Radford to Attala. Ala. Pullman

-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
-

\u25a0;- Bieeper between Richmond and. ;Lync2iburg. Berths ready for oc-
.-\u25a0- cupancy rat-8:30 -;P.. M. Also. I*uli_

\u25a0 ;. , man Sleeper Petersburg and iioa«
noke.

Tr&lns arrive Richi_on_. Croxn
'
Lynch-

; 'burg 'and the West dally at T:X3
;H .-; A.-ar., _:s<> p. M.. and S:3t; p. n.^

'from Norfolk, and the Eaat at
11:10 A }_\u0084,__:l2 A. ii., and
6:50 P. M.

Offlce:838 Malv street. .-
JOHN E. WAGNER,

City Passenger und Ticket Agent,
_; C. H. BO3L.EY.

District Passenser Agent.
: • W. B. BEVILL.

General Passenger A^ent.
3eneral Office: RoanoSe. Va. ?e23

- ."Yon(can get ? one ;hero fitnuch ";below ;;:;\u25a0
rthe -:regular ;;price!;\u25a0

'
Simply,:>oecaiisa •

we;- need \more >room;inrour? establish- \i
ment. , ,;The ;'driving;;season

"is;, wellj&
runder;way, and - you "ought; to,havo/-:
the.best possiHe! vehicle,' in:order 'to :
got ?;full

'
enjoyment out \u25a0of tho -7S6a> v

;Bonll ,
w \u0084_ > .'\u25a0'\u25a0_*,

.Our. :easy-running traps have :stylo > '.
\u25a0 and '\u25a0\u25a0 quality.

'
They willlook well and i

;give "you good service :for.many:yoafs. :
:

'Come in" any time, and lot's talk :over; 5
the subject. ;;:\u25a0\u25a0':. \u25a0'\u25a0'" .;'\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0' \;'-.'----:r

W. C: Smith,;
*

315 Noi-th FifthStreet

:SHi.Ws^
Need ~a

Special chartered trains leaving Southern
'.; Railway Depot, i^th^Street.''
Schedule in Effect June 14, 1902.

• RAILWAX
sdulcT'in ElTect Jane Stli, 1003. \u25a0

>Tr«ln» \u25a0ieoVc :»nd^ArriV»;I4tl»-Streot
Station. ::

'10-iJO A^^M4;Noi9/:idally!for.Durhaaj^N^
;'; C.

-
Danville,;and -.all locil tatatioaa' ' • 'south, .connecting :i>at SBurKeville

.N.: with Norfwlkand Westerntraiiwayi, \u25a0-: for:Farmville,^ Lynchburg?and jail;
;: • \u25a0 leal stations .West; at*Jeffreys for
i.•",:•..- iocßi -stations son'

-;V to ;Danvllle;- at; Oxtosd ;for Htn-
\':-X;-. ;derspn:;. _-...y: :-.;v. --;-n.'- ;\u25a0; ;."'\u25a0;-; -i;;.; :

\u25a0 2:30 p.-:M., ?fo.!O, :limited 'train dally,;
i:-" ;;for r Jacksonville • ana Vall. Florida ;

potnts; v:H*vana» Nassau, etc. Oon-;
; nects at ileseley .isrlth^armTilia• and ;. Powhatan

- railroad; .t.>-.'at"
Greensboro* :for Durham." RaieijJUi

\u25a0_- and" Winatbh-Salem; rat -Charlotte:
\u25a0with No. ?&. United Stats 3 fast
icail, aotid train,"daily, for New;

.;-.\u25a0"\u25a0'. Orleans «,nd 'points iSjaatb, which,
carries Sleepers to:New- Orleans.;
Drawlnrf-Roons 'Sleeper "Richmond;

., .to Atlanta and \u25a0 '', -\u25a0 :
•" Througn Train, with Sleeper, Baiia-

-bury ;to Jdauiphla.', DlnJng-Car aer-
\u25a0.'. ...vice. \u25a0_

"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .
- . '. \u25a0.

'11:05 P. M.. No. U; Southern Express,
daily for^Atlanta, Augusta,' JacU-
aonville. ar.d :point3 South. Sleepa?
for Da.Jvllle.: Greensboro", .Balla-
bury.nj«d Charlotte, open at Rich-
mond 93a P.; M."-Connection with
New York and Florida Express and
ooatiTr=2»«irn Limited,.which car-. rles": through. Sicepers to" Augusta.

•V Bavannah. Jacksonvlllß. :Tampa,
Nashville. Memphis- Atlanta. New;

. Orleans, etc. ConiDlete :Dlnins-Car
service. Also. Pullman Tourist..-Sleeper -Mondays, Weanesdayn/and i
Fridays V/ashlngton. to San :l*ran-I. ,-.;:\u25a0 iCisco, without 'change, with'conneo-'. . tlona for all;points InTexas. Meii-

__-co, and CalirornTa.
«.-©O P M.. No. 17, local daily. «ic«pt. Sundiiy. \u25a0 for Keyavllle.and inter-

:\u25a0\u25a0; -.„\u25a0;.\u25a0-.- mediate points. ; r '.nunrs ahrite ijt:jticHsioxtii.
T:OOA. M.)
B:43 p. -si.) Ftoto Atlanta, 'Aturns ta,"

Jacksonville. Aahevlllo. and aU
points South.

8:40A.M., tromi Keyrrllle and local
\u25a0;\u25a0'/. statlonz.'

835 P.: M.. from Durham. CTjarlotte.
Danville and Intermediate! station*- .-' tOCAL PREir.HT.

No*.. O md 62. between Manchester and
NeaDolJa. •

DailyTrains except Sunday,
Leave Richmond 6.P.M..

Leave West Point 10 P. M. .
Sunday Trains,

Leave Richmond 9:30 A.-M.j and 4 P. M.
RETURNING

Leave West Point BP. M. and 10.' P. M.

50c.
-

ROUND TRIP
-

50c.

MEW MAIM-STREET STATION.
LEAVE KICHMOND.

v:7:so 'a;': M."vDally,i\u25a0 Newport i.JHeW3^ ;nv.

cal. All stops.
-

8:50 A.M.Daily, for Old Point, *£*-- - . port, New3.v and ;;Norfo^rg^
.hours -and ,twenty-live r-«^*SS*JS'
Norfolk. \u25a0 Stops Williamsburg.-iNew
port News; and Hampton omj.

Parlor car.
- -

\ _ •

4:00 P. M.Daily, except;. Sunday,' -^JJ.• -
;Old;S Point: vNewportiyNews^^

. Norfolk.\Twb hours and_twenty _nv«
minutes •\u25a0 to hNorfolk;;?; StoPf^Adliamsburg,^ Newport
Hampton conly.'Parlor.. nects^at: Old^Point^wlth^VashUi^'
ton;:BalHmo%- and -Cape
steamers; at Norfolk_withiOiQ_V°-.
minion ;steamers^for; New.,Yor^.

5:00 P. M.Daily,, for: n ôf^;.and Old Point. :Makes principal

,'^'- f
LINEWEST-BOUND: .;p^

ld:io^AirM.IS Local.- Daily;to rCharloUe^- .- S.-* srtlle;oand, .except, Sunday.^brtwMn... ' Charlottesvllle and:Clifton Forge,, /connects^ for -Orange, . Culpeper,
;Jl. Calverton, ,:and

'
Manassas.

'
; v-;-,

3:30 P. M.Daily."Cincinnati;an* Louis-,
':\u25a0":'r- ville Express.". Parlor;cafe car,I;ex--

;and:-;< Pullman" from;-Gordons-
;•: ville to:Cincinnati, ;LouisvUle;_and

the West.
-

A local train; from Gor--
donsville to Staunton follows^ for

local stations, except- Sunday. .
J5:30 P. M.Except Sunday, Accommoda-

\u25a0 tion to Doswell.
6:45 P. M: "St. Louis and Chicago

: Special." .Daily,:with Dining and"
Pullman curs, to Cincinnati. :In-

:? •\u25a0;
'
:dianapolis, .and St. ? Louis;—

Sunday, with Parlor •..car., CJnciri-.•:•-.. nati': to Chicago.- Dining car on
.\u25a0: at:- Gordonsville.

•
v . . / „-

10:30 P. M.Daily.F. F.'V; Limited. Pull-
man to Hlnton, connecting -vvitn

. Pullman to Cincinnati. Louisville.
:and the \u25a0 West, iConnects for Vir-

> ginia'Hot Springs. ..
: JAMES-RIVER DIVISION.
10:20 A: M. Daily, for.Lynchburg, Lex-

ington, .New- Castle. -•>and :.iClifton" . Forge, except Sunday, for;Rosney

:and. Alberene. Parlor car.
S:IGP. M.Except Sunday,^ to Manteo. • \u25a0•;

:- ARRIVERICHMOND.^; . in; From . •Norfolk and Old Point. 10
A JM.y C:30 and 7:20 P.:M. daily;

• -2:20 P. M., except Sunday. ....
• MAINLINE.

' ...
From Cincinnati and the^West,.

\u25a0 7-45 A. M., 9:45 A:-M.. and: 3:3o P.
Ml daily. Local. S:3O A.M.. except
Sunday, and 7:15 P-M. .daily. '_
JAMES RIVER"DIVISION.-•'•

• . 6:35 P. M. daily and 8:40 A."M.,
except Sunday. . \u25a0• --'^j.'\u25a0'•\u25a0 '•

t

Apply at 809 east
-
Main street, 903 .east

Main street. Murphy's Hotel.-^and ..'Jef-
ferson Hotel for further information,
rates, tickets, and Pullman resenratlons.

District Passenger Agent.

C. E. DOYLE, H-W. FULLER.
General Manager. Gen. Faas. Agent
:
- .. \u25a0 • . '. Je 28

Beach Park &Hotel Co., of West Point, Va^
\u25a0»

\u25a0 . Charterers."^
DEPARTURE CF STEAMERS

RICHMONn AND PETERSBURG
ELECTRIC RAILWAY.:

CARS LEAVE CORNER PERRY &.ND
SEVENTH .STREETS, MAN-

CHESTER. .-.„;...
Every Hour from 6 A. M.-to NT P.^M.

CARS LEAVE PETERSBURG .;;
30 Minutes After -Every Hour from I;X9

ap 4-3 m A' M. to 10:30 P. M.

DEPARTURE OF STEA3IERS.

CLtXDMt BTifiAMaiUP tSlt^v \u25a0"

COMPANY. J^SA^^
PHILADEIiPHIA, RICHMOND' AN£i
:;\u25a0 NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINK •

Appointed sailing days every TUES-DAYS FRIDAY, and SUNDAY-at day-
light.' .^
Freight received daily until 5 P.M.
For further information apply to

v J. W. M'CAKRICK,
QeneralSouthernAgent; Office. Rncketiai

W. P. CLYDE &CO..
\u25a0® Bft General Agents. Philadelphia, j

tKat Kelp you to stand j
i

-'-\u25a0\u25a0 '*"\u25a0''" i- :':\u25a0'\u25a0'''-' v t-'-:'"-i't's \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

the weather ; at the

lowest price; and on

most literal term s-r-

IRON BEDS,
cool, clean, and com-
fortable.

GAS RANGES
that save gas and make j

the kitchen endurable «

inhot weather.
We are exclusive

agents for

The Baldwin
Refrigerators,
the best known family
REFRIGERATOR on
the market, and sell
them on the same lib-
eral terms that every-
thing else is sold.

New and pretty de-
signs inCHINAMAT-
TINGS laid free.

-
Oil Cloths, Linolcuifls,

and furniture
ofallkinds.

Select what you
want, and use our little
payment plan.

RYAH.SMITH&TALMAN,
609 East Broad.

BETWEEN SIXTH fiRDSEYEHTH

J^WJium?' xwM

iBK-eie use, Tl^s^v
-yHJS iTAVOfHTiJHOCTfi&QU.TH.

LEAVE iilCiliUO^D.
4;30P. M., No. 16,".Baltimore LlmiteU,

daily, except Sunaays, for Weas
Polat, connectins at West Point

! ;'':.'- with steamers :for Baltimore andYork-river landings. •

2:10 P.M., No. 10, dally, except Sun-: days, local express for West Point
and Intermediate stations. Connects
with|stdge at Lester Manor for
Walkerton and Tappahannock.

B&O A- ii.. No. 74, local mixed. Leaves
dally, except Sunday, for West
Point and Intermediate atatloni,
connecting with stage at Lester
Manor for Walkerton and Tappa-

; hannock-
TRAIXS AHRIVE HICHMOND.- 9:15 A. M. No. 15. daily, from West• Point, with connection from Balti-

more, except Monday. .
10:45 A: M., No. 9. daily, except Sundays
: and Mondays.

5:15 P.M., aally, except Sundays, from
West Point and Intermediate sta-

\u25a0 . tions. -:-.\u25a0\u25a0 . . .-:'..•.
Nosi 15 and 16

'
will make no stops be-

tween Richmond and Quinton.
\u25a0 Steamers sail from West-Point 5:50 P. M.daily,- except Sundays. Steamers call at
Gloucester Point;and Claybank Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, and Yorktown

-and Allmonds Tuesday, Thursdays, and
Saturdays.

C..W. WESTBURY,•• ' *
x District Passanger vvgent.

r §2i ea«t Main street.'
Richmond. Va.

S. H. HARDWICK.
\u25a0 .. Senegal Passenger Agent.

C. H.-ACKERT,
General-Manager, Washington. D. C

cab, entered the rooms arid Ignoring the
other and less valuable Instruments car-
ried away the "Strad." \u25a0''; He knew violins
and the spot in;which this one was hid.
It-was: hot- possible to find any trace of
the lost violin, and hopeless ofever recov-
ering his fortune, Bott pined away and
died. He never lived to see Victor Fletch-
er arrested and convicted for. the crime.
It was proved that the latter had been
trying to sell a Stradivarius to a pur-
chaser and this instrument was described
by.-smusicians and violin makers as'the
Bott violin with which- they had long
been familiar. There "was the customary
clash of expert testimony; but Fletcher-
was convicted and sentenced to one/year's
imprisonment on Blackwell's Island. The
claim of the prosecution was that ho had
cut the Bott violin Into two rparts and
made two instruments from that one.

Finally,.w.iile the efforts to save Fletch-
er/ from serving his. sentence kept oh, it
whs nnnouncea that the Bott violin had
been found in Brooklyn, where itwas the
property of a womaniwho had b'ouglit;il-
from;a tailor.,He had found. itIna New
York pawnshop. Again the instrument
was identified as the"Bott^viblin by ex--
perts who had -seen- it. Again the ex-
perts were just as positive as they had
been, before. And Mrs. Bott, who: came
from Germany for the purpose, was able
to swear that.it was the violin that had
belonged to her hlsband. _ "; •

This is the end of;a strange case.

TOB NEW YOEK,THi:;2fOETH,AND EAST.
PASSENGERS can leave jdaily, except

Sunday, by Chesapeake and" Ohio railway
at 8:50 A. M.and 4:00 P. M.,or 9:00 A; M.
and 3 P. M.by Norfolk' and Western rail-
way.' both lines connecting at Norfolk
with direct steamers sailing same day or
by company's new steamers "Brandon,
and Berkeley, leaving dally at 7:P. M.,
arriving at Norfolk at 6 A. M., there
transferring to ,New York steamer, dally,
except Sunday. . \u0084 . \u25a0

FREIGHT for. all inorthern, eastern,
and foreign ports :raoeived at compajiy'a
wharf, Rocketts, and forwarded dally,
except Sunday. .- r .

FROM NEW YORK.
PASSENGERS can leave daily, except

Sunday, from company's pier, "No 28
North River, at 3 P. M.. for Old Point
Comfort and Norfolk, connecUng with
Chesapeake and Ohio and Norfolk and
Western ,trains B for Richmond, or. with
new steamers -Brandon and Berkeley,
leaving Norfolk daily at T P. M.

FREIGHT received and forwarded dally
except Sunday. v-

Tickets on sale at comnany's office.--1212
east Main street;. Richmond Transfer
Company's, 903 east Main street; -Mur-
phy's Hotel. Chesapeake and Ohio, and
Richmond and Petersburg depots. Rich-
mond.

-
Baggage checked through to all'

For further information apply to
JOHN F. MAYER,Agent.

1212 east Main street, Richmond, Va.
General :Offices: 81 Beach

-
street. :corner

\u25a0^7,.. ,v^irfet... New York, N.. Y. \u25a0•... .. .
&B.WALKER,;\u25a0;-•' J.J.BROWN,

Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Johnny Samuels refused admittance to
every one else. Sheriff Timberlake had
direct charge of the casket. We placed
it:close alongoido Johnny's bed; so that
he could see the face of his dead
brother when the casket was opened."
Mr. James then made a -sensational
statement. He said: * -

-.
LEGS MISSING FROM CORPSE.

"Tho casket was the same width at
both ends and the Sheriff opened the
wrong one. To our "we •

found
there were no- limbs;:to • the 'body^-the
limbs had been taken off at St Joseph.*"

"Had you not noticed a difference in
the weight of the casket at the endis—
that it;was ;lighter at one end than' the
other— when you carried 'it into the
house?" Mr. James -was .asked.

"No;we didn't notice anything wrong
until the ,casket was open«d," he

S "Icalled Mrs. Samuels's attention to
the condition of the body, and she de-
manded of Sheriff Timberlake >•to re-
open the casket that she might see for
herself. The Sheriff ha<3f meantime, be-
fore "Mrs. Samuels ha<si seen the remains,
closed the casket and opened the other
end. When trs'ing to comply with her
demand to see all that was in. the casket,
Sheriff Timberlake broke one of the bolts
or • set-screws and told 'her that' It was
then impossible for him to reopen the
coflln. That is one thing that has worried
Mrs. Samuels all through life since.".

Mr. James did *not offer any explana-
tion as to why the lower limbs should
be missing from,the body, and said 1 he
dUd-not attend the disinterment at Kear-
ney last Saturday, so he did not know
anything about the present condition of
the body. .
"In reference to tho bombshell thrown

Into the Samuels home In 1575, j of which
the Pinkertons have been accused." he
continued.' "Iwant >to aay that Italked
with William Pinkerton at the Oakland I
racte^track last winter. Ihave known
him twenty-five years and am con-
vinced that William Pinkerton had no-
thing to do with the bomb-throwing. But
the man who did that destructive work to
my relatives on that stormy night is dead
and. buried -at his home. In Lawrence,
Kaa" • . \u25a0 . ;;•..:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.- ••\u25a0\u25a0".-

TKAinra i,EIAVii KlC3i"^4t>MJ—2SVXU2.
STREET .STATION".

5:OO A. ai... NORFOLK LIMITED. Pal.ly. Arrlvea Peterebar's 9:31 A. M.,-
-NorfoUc -XVJ& A. M. Stcrps only at
Petersburg. -Waverly. and Sauolic.

0:05 A. M. Dally. Arrives Petersburij
9:10 A. M..

\u25a0" Emporia. 11:03 A. U.,
/ W'eldon 11:50 A. ?>!.,. Fayettevt}&

4:25 P. 2.L. Charleston 11:15 S>.
M., Savannah 3:00 A. 11.. Jaci:-
sonvtlle $:3Q A. Sl*.. Tampa 10;M
P. M., Port Tampa. XO:3P P. M. Con-
nects at Wilson with No. «, arriv-ing Goldaboro' 3:25 P. M., Wilmir.s-
ton 6 P.-if. Pullman Sleeper Now

„.
_

York to Jaek'sonviile- \u25a0

'

11HO A. -M. Daily. Arrives Petersburg
11:5S :A. M. Stops Manchester,
Drswry's Bluff, Csntralta. and. . Chester on signal.

»:1O P.
"
AI. Dally, arriving Petersburg

1:50 P. >I. Connects with NorfoU. and. Western railroad for Rrfanok*
. apd intermediate points. Stopa at
:Drowry's Bluff. Centralia. and

.^Chester.8:00 p. m. OCEAN SHORE LXMITEO,
Daily. Arrives Petersburg *30 P.
M., Norfolk 5:20 P. M. Stops cniy

• at Petersburg. Waverly. and Bul-
folk.

4:S» P. M. Daily, except Sunday. Ar»"
rives Petersbutg s:l* P. M-.Weldoti
T^s P. M.. and Rocky Mount 9 P.
M. Makes all intermsdJate stopa,

©:08 P. M. Daily. Arrives Petersburg
7.P. M. Make 3all stoa3.

7^55 P. M. FLORIDA AND WEST IN-
DIAN LIMITED. Daily. Arrive*
Petersburg $:V2 P. M.. Connects
with Norfolk and Western r»r Nor-
folk and intermediate potnU; Ea-

poria 9:QS P. M. (connects with At-
lantic and Danville ror stations be-
tween Emporia and Lawrence-

\u25a0;.•— ville); Weldan 9:43 P. M.. Fayette-
villa1:15 A.M., Charleston 6:00 A.
M.,Savannah ff:10 A. M.. Jackson-
ville 12:50 P.M.. Tampa 10:00 P. M..
Port Tampa 10:30 P. M.

NEW LUTE TO MIPDL3IOSOB-
GIA POlNTS.— Arrtvinjr Au«u»ta
8:10 A. M., Mapon II:20:A. M.. At-
lanta 12:45 P. 31. Pullman Sleeper

: New York to Wihninßton. Charles-
ton," Port Tampa,^Jacksonville. Au-
gusta. and'Macon.

'
• :

0:45 P. M. Daily. Arriving Petersburg
10:25 P. 51. Connects at Patnrsburg
with Norfolk -and Western rail-
way, arriving Lynchburg 8:30 A,
M.,R6anokeo A. M-. Bristol 10:4
A. M. Pullman Sleeper Richmond

11:80 P.'-aZ'nCl>ally!f*':Arrives P«ter»burf
tt:10 A. M. : .

TRAILS AOIRIVE IHCHJIOTID.
4:12 A.M. Dally. From Jacksonville

Savannah, Charleston, Atlanta*
Macon, Augusta, and all poinU

-'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 South-
TJ&G A. M. Dailr- From Pet er3buraj

Lynchbyrg. and the West.
8:48 A. M. Pa,lly, except SunaaX.

Petersburg local. ,
11AO A.M. Daily. From Goldsboro* ant'

iotermediate stations, Norfolk,and:Suffolk. s \u25a0

11:43 Ai M. Dally. From Norfoli. Buf«
folk, and Petersburg.

l:5O P. M. Daily. From Petersburg
: /Roanoke. and intermediate point*

4:30 P. M. Daily..' From Petersburi
and intermediate points.

«:5O P. M.;Daily. From Norfolk. Buf«
folk, = and Petersburg.

T:43 P. M. Daily. From Miami. Port
Tampa. Jacksonville, . Savannas,
Charleston.

> Wilmington, Gold*
borpl, and all points South.

B:SC P. M. Daily. From' Pfttersburff,"
" Lynchburg, and West.

T. M. EMMERSoN.
Traffic Manager.

H.M/BMMERSON. .
Assistant Traffic Manager. • j

.W. J. CRAIG. : ;<
General Passenger Agent.

C. SL CAMPBHLE.
Division Passenger Agent,

3g^ j< , ;KM cast .Main street.

ATLANTIC-COAST LINE
Schedule in Effect Jane S, 1002.

"Capt..Frank" in AVashlnston.- '
:- '- :' (Washington Post.)-' One of the most popular citizens of

Richmond. Va., .Captain F. W. Cunning-
ham» is. a~ guest of.the Metropolitan, [ac-
companied by his wife. Mr. W. C.-Ar-
mltage and wife and Mr. L.B. Hancock
and: wife, also of the Virginia capital,
are' sojourning at the same hotel.

'
\u25a0

Captain Cunningham has been Tax Col-
lector of Richmond" for years. He Is
widely known as the possessor of a re-
markably sweet tenor voice, and ihe pro-
bably has ;a 7bigger repertoire vof _ songs
than any non-professional in the country.
His good nature is proverbial, and thus it
happens that he is asked to sing at nearly
all the local funerals, which he does with
as. much readiness for-the poor and hum-
ble as he does for;the; rich and influential.
By, the (terms of '- the Constitution recently'
proclaimed his tenure of office was in-
creased /rom two to four years. \u25a0

MERCHANTS'AND MINERS'
TRANSPORTAtIONGOMPANY'S

STEAMSHIP LINES; \l'\
DIBECT HOTITE TO' BOSTOIT, MASS.,

AND PKOVIDiINCE.ia. I. : \.
Steamers leave Norfolk for Boston

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,. FRIDAY;
and 'SUNDAY at C P. M.;.for Providence
KONDAY.- THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY at 6 P. M. .. ,
'Accommodations and cuisine; unsur-

Passengers and freight taken for all
New England, points, j\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" .

Tickets on sale: at Chesapeake and Ohio
and Norfolk and "Western railway/offices
and- '903 east Main street. x \u25a0 ;.;a"°

R.-H. WRIGHT. Agent
.apSO . / -Norfolk,,V«. -

XcoaioßN, kinq:'george

VA.;
'
July - ii—(Special.)—That;

criminal- assault ;upon;;a colored girli'at

Somerset ißeach,; this xlastj? Mon-
day—a"; brief:report iof whichl appeared 1

in Tuesday's
'
Dispatch— is vstill'a' sub jectj

of r-general .comment -'among '\u25a0 ..our people: ;

When jit;became Sknown ;some .;\u25a0 time ago

that I;the' colored, people .of vWashington;
city.:had "rented the beach HorUheir^own
use this summer, it was feared' that rank
disorder:' would be one ';•:of the.features
of theIseason* there, and rnow some .of;the

residents ofithe.-; community are :living,

in"constant dread of the excursion J

when :many hundreds \u25a0'. of darkies from
Washington" and elsewhere" gather to

spend some six or eight hours in various
kinds of etc. ;'.\u25a0'.' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'.; :;:

Some of our citizens are indignant over
the fact that the two colored men-;who

committed that horrible berime 'on i-Mon-r
day were taken to ;

Washington .without
the consent

-
or \u25a0=knowledge^ ofs the

George authorities, and even -without no-
tifying any of!the county officials that a

crime had'been committed. It'is rumored
that » Commonwealths-Attorney • W.-. J'A.
Rose willhave the offenders brought back
to'KingGeorge for trial, but what steps,

if any. he.has taken in that direction
is not known to the public.:and jprobably

willnot be known for some days, yet.

The '\u25a0\u25a0 colored people ,of :this section • are

Very much .exercised and agitated -over
the disfranchising clause of:the new Con-
stitution. A"meeting, attended by a num-
ber of the ;most prominent members of

the" race iiriVthe county, was held ;at:St.
Stephen's 'church, near here, a few days

ago,' for the purpose, it is said, off con-
sidering the matter,' and' of determining

what course the colored voters had best
pursue, etc/ Not one of"the;"participants
will talk on the subject of the /meetings
and^it cannot be learned what was done,
or", rather, what was proposed. One col-
ored man told your correspondent that; "a
great man (colored) 7 from Richmond;
would conduct the meeting, but Jt: has
not leaked out whether or not the .'-'great

man" put in his appearance. • It might

be:added in this connection that the col-
ored' people are entirely orderly arid? re-
spectful in all their relations with the
whites, and have so fax avoided offensive
allusions to "disfranchisement," when in
the presence of white people.

WILD GRAPES.
The crop of wild grapes In this section

is said to be the largest in twenty,years.

The uncultivated vines in^meadows and
lowlands are laden with grapes of Im-
mense size and perfect shape— enough to
yield hundreds ;of

'bushels, 7if the fruit
continues to mature— vast quantities of
which will be converted into wine next
month for "home use" during, the coming

winter. ("Home use" doesn't mean drink-
ing when applied to KingjGeorge, people,
but simply the "smelling" of wine:by the
old folks when they feel "kind o' poorly.")

Young partridges are more abundant
here now than in any July since 1594. The
dry weather in May.and lthe' first half of
June was very favorable to hatching and
to the growth of the young birds.
Amuch smaller area is sowed in black

peas here this season than' for several
years past because of the May and June
drought which precluded .the possibility

of plowingand seeding, and also because
pea-vine hay is not

ras popular as former-
ly. It is still regarded as an economical
and nutritious^ proVender, but it is. hard
to cure "and"Handle/" and not easy.to keep

in stacks,, so that It is losing favor with
the farmers 'who have not, ample hay-

barnsJ
"

\u25a0 . \u25a0 .';."•'\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Warfleld and Miss

Maud Warfield, who have bean on a visit
to this 'neighborhood, have returned to
their home in Washington, D. C.

Mr.-and Mrs. W. T. Eldridge and five
children, of Washington, are summering

with Mr3. N. B. Doherty, at Waverly,

near here. . :
Mr.;W. W. Mountjoy and. family, of

New .York city, have arrived in King
Georgo to spend the summer at their
country home nearthis- place.." '.;• *'-\u25a0

Mr. J. S. Peytori, a farmer near here,
had; the misfortune a few days ago .to
have a grain of 'wheat to lodge in"/ one
of his eyes, and, being unable for. nearly

a day, to dislodge It,.he has been a great

sufferer from the effects of it. : .
Mrs. George W. Sorrell and family and

Mrs. Victor Montgomery and two chil-
dren came down from Washington Thurs-
day to spend~the remainder of the sum-
mer at their country homes here.

Mrs; Richard H. Sorrell.and Mrs. Annie
E. Grigsby and daughters, of the national
capital city, also arrived on Thursday to
spend:two \months 'at their cozy

-
summer

homes in 'this -neighborhood. \u25a0. \u25a0'• \u25a0'". \u25a0%. \
Itwillbe pleasing to the public to learn

that:Dr. V. O. Caruthers, \a leading phy-
sician of this county, who has been under
special medical treatment in Richmond
for several months, has so far recovered
as to resume the practice of his profes-
sion.-f '-, j;..-.•'\u25a0, /".;

Miss Dabney Halsey, of Philadelphia,
a grand-daughter of General Dabney H.
Maury, is a guest of Miss. Flora Mason,
at the home of her parents, Judge and
Mrs. J. E. Mason, near here.
Mrs. Spotswood Garland, of."Washington,

D;;C, is also a guest at .the .charming
home of Judge Mason.

Rev. J. W. T. McNiel, of Gordonsville,
lately. called to the ". pastorate of\u25a0\u25a0 a'iBap-
tist^ church in Washington, is spending
a few days with friends in this nneighborr r
hood.; : ... "

", . . ..- ;/ •

Misses Ellen and Imogen Lewis "have
returned \ from school In.-."\u25a0 Maryland, -. and
are spending, the summer ;vacation :with
theirparent? in;this county. '!

"
;

:. Mrs. L. L. Cogbill
'

has returned \ to her
home in Fredericksburg, after .spending
some days with relatives at ;King:George
Courthouse, ... " .

Mr.Taylor Smith, of-Froflerlcksburg:, is
a/guest: at ;the home :of.'his uncled ,Mr.
Allen Smithj.near} Port iCoriway.

Mrs. JS. A. Ratcliffe has .returned to her
home in this county,, after spending >Ca
week with her son in Lancaster.

Ifthe Babr i* Cnttingr Teeth*
be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's ISoothing;, Syrup,
fcr;;chlldren \u25a0 teething, It soothes the
child, '•softens the •gums.;allays • all pain,
"cures ;wind colic, and Is the best . remedy
for, diarrhoea. Twenty-flye cents a bot-
tle." :;.: \u25a0 . , •

\
'

\u25a0

'
\u25a0: .;.

She Rnm \u25a0an Engine.
(Chicago Chronicle.)

In the city or. Cleveland lives the only
woman engineer in the country—a Mrs.
Marten, who understands the businessthoroughly , and gives excellent satisfac-
tion.

'
She recently. «.ook the place of her

deceased husband, and has been faithful
to every requirement of :the place thus
far. \u25a0

\u25a0

—
':\u25a0/ .:."

" \u25a0
\u25a0 -v. \u25a0:. -:-, \u25a0:.\u25a0..;.

\u25a0 Mrs. Marten had' often been her hus-
band's helper in.his work,'and so learned
the ins and outs of his trade. The day
a fter his death she went to :the office of
the building and asked, for the position
that had been her, husband's. The owners
of the building, knowing that-the family
.was In poor circumstances and that the
woman, . from her familiarity with:the
engine, was capable of holding the posi-
tion, gave her :the place; at. the same
salary that had been earned by her hus-
band. -There; is a janitor .in the building
who carries -the coal, ,but:Mrs. \u25a0: Marten
handles the shovel and :;does .not shirk,
any- task. She keeps the engine-room as
spotless as such a place \u25a0 can •be, and the
engine shines like aynew .piece of ma-
chinery. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:'. 'V;.\u25a0\u25a0'"-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:

•
Luther James,' a cousin -of Jesse James.

Lv^»ad'; * race-horso . man,*relates^ what h©
/ says is an entirely new, and the only

/riaothenUc -account of the killing;of Jesse
"

Jamos by Bob Ford; which, he; insists,

was AprilSd. and not April13, ISS2.. James

«ays ho had charge of the- body of his
:cousin .after the killingand accompanied

jfcto Kearney, ti,e old Samuels homestead,^'
Where the burial took place,

'
and from

s^wbich tho body was- disinterred and^re-
:\u25a0 moved Saturday to itslflhalresting, place.Is:lh'« Keaxriey. Cemetery.

"Iwill try lo "cut out* all the pre-
liminaries and attendant circumstances
of a. general character, Iwnich are so well
known in connection; with J«sse;s death,"

said Mr. Jones to a Globe-Democrat re-
porter, "and give you what is a correct

liistorical record ofevents asIknow them

i: to
~
have occurred." . .-

He then entered ,npon:the narrative, be-

Cihning with the compact which he claim-
ed existed between Mrs. Bolton, her broth-
ers. Bob and Charlie Ford; the then^Gov-
cnior of the State, Thomas T.Crittehden,. and Polico Commissioner Craig, of,3Can-
sa3 City, with perhaps others, by which
the Fords were toreceive the reward and
pardon, or exemption, from prosecution

from all past and previous acts, according

to his belief. [; - - -
"Mrs. Bolton, you know, rwas a sister

of tho Fords, who lived near' Richmond,

Mo., on a farm," he began." "Jesse James

visited the Ford family before rand after

the civilwar, and he knew Bob Ford from
Infancy. On Jesses visit home 'in the
fall of 1881 Jesse called at the Ford home
and there met Mrs. Bolton, who .told j
him that her brother,. Bob Ford, -was :
'broke'—had mo money— and that she had i

eecreted him in the woods. Jess© said:
"Charlie is at my home in St. -Joseph, I
left him there on my visit. among my

old friends InMissourL Take me out into ,
the woods where your brother Bob jis in
hiding, and I1I1 will take him back to my

homo in St. Joe. and he can live there
with ino,.my wife and. his brother Char-

W*rm '"'^'-*- '-':- • \u25a0•' -\

THE SECRET.
*'Th« creat secret of this whole af-

fair." «ald Mr. James, breaking in/his
narrative, "is that at this wry time
Mrs. Bolton had an understanding with!
the 'Governor cf Missouri that Bob and :
Charlie Ford- were to be- freed from
blame and exempt from prosecution \u25a0 for
any past or future offence if they killed;

Jesse James. Bob was to take this
news to Charli« and

'
Mrs. Bolton was •

assisting th-em In the plot. -\u25a0

"Mrs. Bolton took Jesse to Bobs hld-
ingplace," he resumed, "and when they
had found Bob, /Jesse said: 'Bob. Iwill
lake you to my.own'home and you can
live with your brother, Charlie/ and me.
In going; to St. Joseph Jesse and. Bob
passed the old Samuels homestead near
lCoarney. Mrs. Samuels, Jesses mother,

while talking with Jesse, expressed
suspicion of Bob Ford on account of his
actlc/vs. With a mother's Intuition, she
Buspeotcd that her son was. In "danger,
and that harm would come to

-
him

through Bob -Ford, whom she "distrusted,

la Jotsse's presence ehe asked Bob:"
"Wliat are you trying to do with my

eon?' . ~
"Bob replied: 'Iam going to hi3home

to liveWith him anfi my brother. Charlie.'
Then h* pointed his finger heavenward
*nd aflffed:" pledge you my "word to
Rodl am his best friend.' • ; -

"Mrs. Samuels said to this: .'You don't
|ook like you are dressed right to be that
dnd ot a man.'

* "

."That night Bob and Jesse slept in
\u2666he stable at the Samuels home. While
there

'esso noticed th« name 'Craig*' on
3ob's underwear. He asked Bob what
•Craig1 meant, a^id whyhe had' it on his
undterwear. Well, Bob 'stalled' him some
way—ldon't know justwhat explanation
he gave, but Jesse did not lciow that that
was the name of Craig, tho Police Com-
missioner at Kansas City, and that Craig

\u25a0was- in the agreement at 'that very. time.
He Jiad. given tho underwear to Bob Ford
\u25a0while Bob was hiding" around Kansas
City, oirt of money,- and inneed of cloth-

THE FATAL NEWSPAPER STORY.
"Jease never yodo in the daytime, but

-whom ho and Bob started on for St. Joe
it "was at :night, and- they arrh-ed at
Jesses home, on the bluff above World's
Hotel, inSt. Joe, at night:or early in-the
moraine. After their arrival there Bob
explained the understanding. that h-e and
hlfl sister had with the Governor and
others. They were to killJesse and get
the reward and pardon for whatever
charges there "wore or might be against
them. In other words,- they were- to be
exonerated. . God only knows what' the
reward was, .because it was fixed/ by a
meeting of railroad .presidents at the
Bouthern Hotel, in St. Louis, and nobody
outeifle of the railroad officials and those
on: the insida ever knew.. It was a
secret that, lias always been carefully
guarded. Jesse and Bob Ford. went down
to the hotel |to get the newspapers. Jesse
bought a copy of a Kansas- City paper,
and, fokHng it, put it in

'
his overcoat

pocket without looking.at=i<t.. 'The paper
had an' article -with a large heading: .'The
Mysterious Bob:.Is Going to Kill Jesse
James; Who Can Mysterious Bob Be?"
Jeßse didnot see this, but Bob Ford-did
es' soon as they got back- home, and re-
alteed then that if the plan was to be
tsarried out Jesse, must not be allowed
toisee the paper. He told Charlie -that
Jesse rmust be shot before he saw "that
article. Jesses- wife was cleaning house
end. Jesse' 1started' to \u25a0''\u25a0"help her. Jesse
James, :Jr.. . who was then a little boy,
\u25a0was' sent.out:of the room by Bob Ford,
to grind.coffee for his.mother • forjbreait-
fast. Jesse had taken off his revolvers
and. laid them • on, the 'bed in-, the •room
where he /was helping his^ wife hang -or.
take down a picture from- the wall, and
laid his coat over them.; As :hej was
Teaching, up toward the. wall, with -his
hack turned.. Bob Ford .fired- the shot
Into Jesse's^ head that, killed him. Jesse
heard the click of the weapon as it was
«ocked ; and -half turned, but the .bullet
struck ;him in a vital spot and \he

'
fell.

TFrank James at this time was an.out-
law and was not about>

~ '
"I;-was living at Kansas City at^the

time, anifl as. soon" as Iheard of Jesses
assassination Iwent to SC Joseph to take
charge^ of the body., Some, of.my
tives

" were ;too good, to.go. or to have
anything'to

"
do with*the family, but •I

•was.^rtot., .1 4ook the'body; to Kearney
and; attended to the 7; funeral

-
arrange-:

nents, the' State paying-: the expenses."
When :•I

"
arrived at K-earney .with' \- the

body;Ifound that \Jesse's ;half-brother,.
Johnny. Samuels, had^ been to a party,
end ;had been vphot -by a •man:through •

sealousy on'account of a girl.;.Imay say
jjere;that Johnny

'
afterward \ won;the 'girl,

whom het
married^;" and*; «th«;;couple '•are

Jiving a quiet, religious >life:onLa"farm.,
•with- several- little Samuels about their;iresido.r \u25a0-:---.. ":- :•.-..:: \u25a0:/ ::\u25a0;-\u25a0 \u25a0•.\u25a0:.•\u25a0>.\u25a0."\u25a0,.- \u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0'.''Well. Sheriff Timberlake and Iwere
compelled "to carry.. the 'casket :-:Intoithe
>oom.. The;- doctors "there, attending.

BAY LINE ..
TO BALTIMORE

Via C. &O. Railway and
Old Point.

|Slt S^ttUL;SOUTE.
v Leave- Richmond via Chesaneako and
Ohio grailway,:;daily, except Sunday; -at
4 P.v M:.

-
connecting; at :Old' Point with

the superb :steamers :of \u25a0the :Old
-
Bay Line:

leaving at 7:15 P. ;M., arriving? Baltimore
6*3o'A.M...i» time -to:make :connection
with all strains North. East/, and West.
Short •railr?ride ? and

-
all \u25a0 nightYono one -;of

the finest :steamers fin'southern waters.
Keturning," varrivo?J Richmond 11110 '-M;HC'
aaijy,except; Monday. :; / > "• '<\u25a0 ap 30 "•

TAKE

;4(iuk Pocahoßtas
I^^;WEDNESDIYf

and FRIDAYS, 11. M.,

NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH,
OLD POINT tndNEWPeRTIIEWS

R. F.& P. RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect 3lay 25, 1002.

TBAiAS LEAVE RICHHOA'D-XORTH.

4:22 A. M.Daily, from BYRD-STREET
, BTATIOIM,- £or Washington- and

beyond. Stops at Miiford. Fred-
ericksburff, and Alexandria, Stops

." Occoquan Sundays. Sleeping Cars
"to Washington and New York.

Dining Car. .o::« a. .-.M. Billy, from MAIN-
STREEiT S7:aTION. Florida and
Metropolis o Limited, 2or "Waah-
lngxon and beyond. Stops \u25a0at

.-'•\u25a0:.' Fredericlvsb'arg and Alexandria.
Sleeping Cars to New York.

T:OO A. M. Exoipt Sunday, from ELBASTATION, accoinodation for Asn-
land and lnterroedlato points."

:».OO a;M. Sun-Jay 'oniy, from BIRD-
6TRBET STATION, for Washlns-•on and beyond. Stops at Elba,
Gi*n AHen, and local statloos,

, Ashlan</ to Cherry- Hill Inclusive,
Negley, Occoquan, and Alexandria.
Buffetf?arlor Car.

8/SO A. M.rjxeept- ? Sunday, from.BfRD-BTREET > BTATION. for'Washington ,and . beyond. Stops atElba, Qien Allen,- and local sta-
tions,

"
Ashland to, Accotink inclu-

\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 sive. Seminary, and Alexandria. -
12:05 Noon. Except Sunday, from BYRD-

STREET STATION, for Washlns-. ton and beyond. Stops at Elba,
"Ashland.. Doswell. Milford, Fred-erickaburgr. and Alexandria. Buffat•
Parlor Car. Connects with • Con-gressional Limited.

4:OO P. M. Except Sunday, from
\u25a0; .BYRD-STREET STATION.

-ac-
commodation for Fredericksburg
and intermediate points. '

5.-OO P. M^Daily, troro MAIN-STREETSTATION, -'or .Washington -andbeyond." Stops at. DosTyell. Fred-. erlckaburs:. and Alexandria. Bleep-
ing Car to

'
New York.O:H P. >! Dally, from ELBA BTA-'•"-s Tlf tl, for Washington end be-yond. Stops at Frederlcksburg

and -Alexandria. Sleeping Car to
•New York. Car.

«:8O P. M.Except- Sunday, from ELBA
STATION. ,Accommodation -

for' Ashland and Intermediate points.
8:O0 P. M.Daily, from BYRD-STREET

KTATICN. for Washington and be-yond. Stops at Elba. Ashland.
Dosweii. Milford. Fredericksburg,

-Brooke, Widewater. -Quantlco. and
Alexandria: Stops At other sta-• . tlona Sunday. Bleepinc Car Rich-
mond to New York and Washing-
ton T to Philadelphia.

11AS P.- M. Except Bujiday. from EL3A
STATION. :Accommodation for. Ashland and intermediate points.

TRAINS ARRIVE RICJiaiOND— SOUTHS
lv. \u25a0 'V- ,-\u25a0:::;,; vtvard.;. ";"";' "\:\ ':\u25a0'\u25a0[
j 9:40 A.M.Except

'
Sunday, at "'\u25a0 ELBA-

STATION. Accommodation, from
•. \u25a0 Ash.'and and -intermediate pofnts!: SJIB A.M. Except

"
Strnday. ., at BYHD-

! : STREET STATION. Accommoda-"
1 tlon ;from Frcderlcksbure and

*
In-

: termediite points.
-
: . -. ,-\u25a0,

: 8:40.A.M. Dally, tat .BYRD-STREET"- - STATION. Stopa ;;at: Alexandria;. Occoquan, Widewater. Brooke>- Frederlcksburg. iMilford; Doswell
: Ashland,: and; Elba. Stops at other

.t.stations Sunday. .Sleeping Car New•'York to"Richmond. v .
12:O1 P. M; Except; Sunday, 'at BYRD-"

.BTREET STATION. Stops at a£
.cal statloflß, Waslilngtcm ?tbVAsh-:-

:.-. \u25a0', land- lncluaive/, Glen Allen and
'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V'v-Elba'.' ;--;--Lv -. ". ;.:.\u25a0\u25a0-;-\u25a0\u25a0 v

- , •:\u25a0 -~~^-;
3:03 P. M- Daily, at ELBA :STATION *

Stops at -Alexandria. ?Lorton, Occo-:':•\u25a0::* quan; Fredericksburg.- and Milford.
Sleeping \u25a0 Car from New -York.;

v ':'.-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 Dining Car.vl: .: '-\u25a0:/.\u25a0"';:\u25a0.\u25a0; ;-.i-.-. .- .=
-:

vS:OS l^Mi; l̂lls^ at MAIN^STREET, - rpSTiCTION. \u25a0••-.-' Stops at
"

Al.xawdria.--. : fredericksburg, Milford; Doswen; -\u25a0'.•'\u25a0\u25a0: and 4

'
Ashland: Sleeping* Car froir

•:\u25a0 v-':-..v -':-..;
"
New .York..i-v.v.::-.:;..\u25a0 .;; -y' \-.;. -

Si«:0O P. M. Except ;:Sunday." at^ELBASTATION; ,Acconrmodatlon -=from
AshTstnd and; \u25a0intermpdlate -:boir»t«:;:7:15 P: at::BYRD-STREET^

/; STA^-ION.^;Steps., at
Frcdericksburg. Doswell, Ashland.^.. Aaadvv Elba.' .? Sleeping^ Cars 'from

\u25a0 a; New %York;and Washlfigton^ Din->: f'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;-•" tnsr-:;Car-'r^-- \u25a0.-\u25a0'-\u25a0-' \u25a0"- v::r.-. :•.-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0:\u25a0,

.8:B0 P-i •M;^Daily3atiBYRP-STREET•\u25a0;;•.,;;.:; STATIQN^opa at^^ndrU^Sd;

. \u25a0: local grafts, iQuantl«o'ts»-ABhr^SSi> Inclußive, lQl§n >All9nand:Blba;*Buf--i
x^i:--H.fot ?Parlor ,\u25a0 Ca>.' ; .̂ - *
l««SJ]sP. iMLS^ally^«t;^MAIN.-STREBJT I

Florida^-? and r
--
GM*tro-1polltan nLimited. Stopsiat^Eex^i

n|"^fsom!

|l^^BTA^WN^Accwmn«>daUou*Sfroitt'

\u25a0'3'|EABO7iRD'
Air Line Railway.

. "CAPITAI*CITY ROUTE."
Short One to principal cities of tha SoutJl

end Southwest. Florida. Cuba, Texas. Cai*
lfornla and Mexico, reaching the capiwi*
o£ six States.
SCMtaDUIiS INEFFECT APRIL.13, IX6,
TItAiNS UEAVK RICHiIOND-iUiN*

STREET STATION—DXILY.
No. 27. No. 31;

2:15 P.M. 10:37 P.M.—Lv. Klchinond. .;
2.•SS P. M. 11^0 P. &L—L.v. Petersburg. x; T:27 P. M. IJ2 A. M.—L.V. Raleigh.

10^5 P.M. 7:00 A.M.—Ar.Hamlet. -J
lff:3s P M. 7:20 A. M.—Lv.Hamlet.

a V^o A.M. 5:55 P.:M.—Ar.Atlanta.
1.-C0 A.M.,10:28 A.M.—Ar. Colcmbi* ,

(Eastern Tun**
I:CSA.SI. 9:« A. M.—I.V. ColumbU

(Central TUMJk
4^5 A.M. iao P. M.—"Ar. Savannah.
S;ls A. M. 7:00 P. M.—Ar. Jacksonville

la^O A2:M.rr' >
- -- —

Ar. St. Augustla*
5:*5 P.rM. -

6:45 A.M.—Ar. Tamua.
10:UP. M. 10 :03 A. M.—Ar.Charlotte ,
lr^oA.M. 10-^2 A.M.—L.v. Chester. t
3:43 A.,M. Uso P. M.-Lv. Greenwood. ;
6:OS A. M. 2:60 P. M.—Lv. Athena. Z
7:SOvA: M. 5:55 P. M.—At. Atlanta. jt
;,,-.- 5:40 P.. if.—Ar. Augusta. :

11^5 A. M. 7-S6 P. XL-Ar, Macoo.
6^5P.M.: 9^o P. M.—Ar. Montgomery.

: \u25a0 2:55 A. M.—Ar. Mobila.
V ;.7^5A; M-Ar. N«w Orleaa*

6:55 P. M. 1:40 A.:M.-Ar. NashviHa.
8:20 A. M. 8:20 A:M.—Ar. iremphia.

No. 35.1oav«i«:iUcnmond 9:19 A. J*
aaliy:£crrPettraOurg.; MorUna. N. C *a4
all' intermediate points. Conu«cUoa »*

Norllna -with train arriv{ns_ Hendorso*
2^o P.vM. and Ralafsh 3^o JP. M- dailrt
»nd Burham 4 P. iLdaily,except Sunday.

Trains leave Richmond for Waahin*too>
Ne-s- York. and. tttft East daily—No. M «4
5:45 A.:M.. and No. 66 ar 5:C6 P. M.
•Connections at Jacksonriile and TaJ»M
forall Florida. Siat Coa3t poiata *nd Cum
andiPorco Ricorat N«w iOrleaa» for ail
points in'Texa3. Mexico, and California.'

TRAINS
-
ARRIVS AT,BICiIMONI>-

\u25a0':i :.f;.- t-;v.-v ',-v>I>AIL.Y.:-. ;\u25a0 \u25a0':,,.. ;:::
a

8:35 A. M..N». S4 J JFrom aJI potnla Soata
4:85 P. M...N0. SS |• and Soutaw«*C ,

-;S:4S' P.rM.»:No:' 83,":from \Xoflin*. N. C»
Patersbcrg.' and local coriitta.
:\u25a0'.-;^S^EEPINO-CAR SSXVICE.

v NetfJ;21 ar.d 3?^Florrda and Metropolitan
Limited. ;Pullniaxi

-
Dra-wir.s-Ro^ro *ai*

Sleeplns-Cars Sb<stw»en
-
;rfew yYorlc .and

TaiapJi. Coacnes b«tw«a
Ne^ r^York:iand ?Klehmohd. and betwd«»
Blcbmond >?;an«l Jack«onvi!l«. Puliro»s
Bleeplns-Cara >1(daily)Abetween Jacfcf oo*
yille'and Also.; tbvoush Draw*
fax-Room Sl«epinj-Cara >bet«oeo : JT»«.
Yfirjr«»d^tteasta,7<ind Cai«-Canr b»tw««B
RsmMta andlAtlanta ;and HaaaJt»t and
SavannanV "- '

to3and ifrom 13Injcotmectfoa ywltt
whiQJti •ttroufh Pullman|ttt.K*t*\ar?;3<*fa»
PuUnian --Parlar-C#r«;.ub«Vjwßn

-
:Jacjiio**

:-;'^ißV."- BLAB&BkmBT*MJBO?W^ nothing compare! with
MWbBJB M Wm. \u25a0Mm Ifthe p*jd and horror of

\u25a0r^™ ';iSS^S^vff ::"^S^S?JV ;chil(fbirth.:;TbethQUfkt
«f the «uff»riag and danger in«U>Ve for her, robs the expectant mother
c^allpfca»ant anticipation* of the coming •Tent, and casts orer her a
'&aSK^r «tf gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thensands of women
'l^p'fe^dthat the ess ©f
eaiiflneaient of allpain and danger, and insures safety to lifeofmother
fttdchild. This scientific Hniment i« a god-sond t« all women at the;
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
Otrrjr women safely throagh tk« pertis of child-birth, but :its use
rjpßsati^jp^jmupiMrtitMfe 'system i*rthe -coming erent, prevento "merninff

c^mforU of thi. period. .^i^^^^FM^s^JtmW^^
2^^^%-t MUTHt.K'S
*

t-'nM'"t-'nM'"JMstiiffi tsimi ii m rnmmmmmMMm.

\ Want Advice About

Your Eyes,
or •TOflaisti?% if;yoo: are going -ob
;ydu» vTacation, youVwould do wellftoIlet
u§ inspect you eyeglasses, and put them

Jin;good:condition.' .^-.Ybu\ have fdoubtless
;experienced the' difficulty'\u25a0 and inconven-
:ienoe^;of /getting \u25a0£glasses i-srepaired/;;, or
lenaei % prjperly";ad justed |in:thejnioun-
\u25a0tains ;• and;at

-
the :\u25a0\u25a0 seashore.

"
\u25a0.:\u25a0.-

•:ISmoked
'
glasses \are just\the thing!to

wear y to;preTent §ill>effects ;.from V.the
tlare of the:isn on-tha jtright,ssxtd[at '\u25a0
the seashore 1f.|Better let;us;fixyou up;

\u25a0DVXOTO jyOa iCft¥©11- '

• ' The Bott Strndlvnrlna. V
::..- ':-. ":--'\u25a0\u25a0'. (Now York -Sun.) v ''.•:;\u25a0

After eight ::years vof wandering "the
Stradivarius :violin one© the property of
Joseph Bott has |just been restored' to ;\u25a0 his
widow. Victor S..Fletcher, was arrested
nearly seven years asro' for/thef t of;itand
found guilty,but after' a long;process ;of
litigation-the violin-turned up/and' he was
released: ?.This <v closes :a >story

-
that 'has

every E;element to attract the
'
pen of a!

novelist." "The baleful influence of the~rara
Iold:violin worked against all who have dii-
ing,recent ;ycars;come;under..ltß:lnn'uence;

ycars;come;under..ltB:lnn'uence; i

Now. that l;the case! has ybeen? settled?, and:
Fletcher /exonerated,

'
it;inay ibe?said%that':

in the' future thefts of Stradiyariu_"vibllns
are not likely-toJtakeVplaco in New^York:?The ;is;.! question ;cam«lilrit6i
the possession ".of jthe*'Duke*of;Cambriflgei
ini
'
the' early; part 'of the

'
lairt!century.I

\u25a0

H«"•:
gave 'it toLthe :*conduct6r fofIthe \u25a0 orchestra '•
in.thei'cburt;th*eatro 'at:_&nover,t where at 1-
,that time Bott .was ;a young player, in:the ;

orchestra^ When'; his
'
conductor Miiedfand-

leftthe Instrument to'ihlssohj Bott bought :
it andcameXtbithlsTcquntfy. \u0084

\u25a0

Ii-In?1893/; when?he \u25a0 was'; an :'old -tnaiv /the ;
musidanj decided, 5 to"sreturn jito

-
hisr owncountry. r To do" thlaVltiyram jnecessary^ to?

\u25a0ell j;tha ivtolin^Fletcher,::a? violin'nier- 4

«^t^ tbolklIt[toith©:late ErnesTt ;Nii^h^:fo'6lhusbud>jerf^»Uha^Pattii l7iin9{a^feh^i
thValasUcLramateur/rrHeiwbuldfhXYafpald'
$4500 forJ^blltltHeVciSih'^as fibeMM»M«^?Boftl^^?&t|^«otifa%lifcE^So'
the jagentltb^kj^e inddle jbTackitbliffhid^

CAUGHT AT COMORN
r

- -
\u25a0

-


